
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Allergenic contents 
A) gluten 
B) crustaceans 
C) egg 
D) fish 
E) peanuts 
F) soy 
G) milk or lactose 
H) nuts 
L) celeriac 
M) mustard 
N) sesame 
P) lupines 
O) sulphites 
R) molluscs 

 
 

Dear guests, 
food and drinks on the menu are marked in accordance with the 
above list. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Opening hours: Monday - Friday: 7 am – 9 pm  
Kitchen open:     7 am – 8 pm 
(Saturdays, Sundays & public holidays closed) 

 
Austrian & international daily newspapers and magazines 

 
WiFi : CafeBenedikt1512 

  



BREAKFAST - MENU   Breakfast – all day  
 
Viennese Breakfast  (C,G,A) 
Choice of coffee “Melange” or tea or hot chocolate, 
bread rolls (hand-made white roll, “Wachauer“ roll) 
portion of butter, jam, cream cheese with herbs, 1 soft-boiled egg 9,90 
 
Classical Breakfast   (C,G,A) 
Choice of coffee “Melange” or tea or hot chocolate, 
bread rolls (hand-made white roll, brown bread stitch) 
portion of butter, jam, portion of  
tender ham&sliced cheese, tomatoes, 
1 soft-boiled egg, glass of freshly squeezed orange juice 1/8 l  13,50 
 
Small Breakfast   (C,G,A) 
Choice of coffee “Melange” or tea or hot chocolate, 
2 eggs in a glass with chive, roll with butter and                                10,50 
glass of freshly squeezed orange juice 1/8 l       
 
French Breakfast  (C,G,A) 
Choice of coffee “Melange” or tea or hot chocolate, 
bread rolls (hand-made white roll, „Wachauer“ roll), 
rosemary butter, ham and cheese omelette made from 2 eggs   12,00  
 
Breakfast Benedikt  (C,G,A,H,L,E)) 
Choice of coffee “Melange” or tea or hot chocolate, 
bread rolls (hand-made white roll, brown bread stitch), 
strawberry jam, 2 eggs in a glass “Benedikt“, portion of 
tender ham&sliced cheese, served with tomatoes and  
portion of rosemary butter  
... also comes with a portion of Greek yoghurt w/ honey,walnuts and a 
glass of currant juice 1/8l      17,20 

BREAKFAST - MENU   Breakfast – all day  
 
Karinthian Breakfast  (C,G,A) 
Choice of coffee “Melange” or tea or hot chocolate, 
slices of dark bread, herb butter, roasted bacon, 
2 eggs sunny side up, glass of pear juice 1/8l   12,70 
 
Styrian Breakfast  (C,G,A) 
Choice of coffee “Melange” or tea or hot chocolate, 
scrambled eggs with pumpkin seed oil made from 2 eggs, dark bread with  
ham and fresh horseradish, 
glass of naturally cloudy apple juice 1/8 l    12,00 
 
 
Small Cheese Plate (G)     6,90    
sliced cheese, cream cheese with herbs, brie     
 
 
Small Portion of Ham (G)     5,90    
tender ham with horseradish  
 
 
 
...we will happily accept special requests and make changes to any of the set 
breakfasts. We permit ourselves to calculate adequate surcharges. Additional charges 
apply also if you would like selection teas or coffee specialties, other than a coffee 
“Melange”, a small coffee with or without milk or an Americano with or without 
milk 
 



BREAKFAST      Breakfast- all day  

Free Range Eggs from the Werkovits Farm 

Eggs       per additional egg 

1 soft boiled egg     (C)  1,90 

1 Egg sunny side up    (C)  2,10 

2 soft boiled eggs, peeled and served in a glass (C)  4,20 

2 soft boiled eggs, peeled and served in a glass  

“Benedikt“ (w/ Hollandaise sauce)  (C,A,L)  4,40 

 

Scrambled eggs made from 2 eggs   (C,G)  4,40 1,90 

Scrambled eggs with pumpkin seed oil made  

from 2 eggs     (C,G)  5,10 1,90 

 

 

 

Ham and eggs made from 2 eggs   (C)  6,00 1,90 

Bacon and eggs made from 2 eggs   (C)  6,00 1,90 

Scrambled eggs w/ Frankfurter sausages made from 2 eggs (C,G,L)   8,20 1,90 

 

Omelette made from 2 eggs w/ tender ham  (C,G)  6,00 1,90 

Omelette made from 2 eggs w/ cheese  (C,G)  6,00 1,90 

Omelette made from 2 eggs w/ tender ham and cheese(C,G)  6,60 1,90 

 

Bread & little treats to go with your coffee 
Hand-made white roll, “Wachauer“ roll  (A,G)  1,90  

White bread stick w/ salt    (A,G)  2,00 

Brown bread stitch    (A,G)  2,00 

Slice of dark bread    (A)  1,30 

White roll with butter    (A,G)  2,90 

Slice of bread with butter and chive  (A,G)  3,50 

Croissant 
Butter-croissant     (A,C,G)  2,90 

BREAKFAST     Breakfast- all day 

 

Sandwiches 
Hand-made white bread roll or “Wachauer” roll (A,G) 

w/ tender ham and horseradish     5,20 

 

 

Brown bread stitch w/ tender ham and horseradish (A,G)  5,60 

Salted white bread stick w/ ham and horseradish (A,G)  5,90 

 

 

Slice of dark bread w/ tender ham and horseradish  (A,G)  6,00 

 

 

Small extras 

 

Butter 
Portion of butter     (G)  2,10 

Home-made rosemary butter   (G)  2,30 

Home-made herb butter    (G)  2,30 

 

Jam & more 
Quality strawberry or apricot jam     2,20 

Portion of honey       1,70 

Home-made cream cheese with herbs  (G)  3,40 

Greek style yoghurt w/ honey, walnuts  (G,E))  5,60 

  



Coffeehouse dishes 

 

Salads 

Small mixed salad       4,30 

Small green salad       3,90 

Feta in crunchy bacon crust on green salad  (G)               10,50 

Greek salad    (G)              10,50   
Fried chicken filet strips on green salad       (G,C,A)             12,50 
Grilled chicken filet strips on mixed salad 
(carrot, celeriac, green salad)                12,50 
 

Small cold dishes  
Egg à la mayonnaise on French salad           (C,L,M,A,G) 7,50  
“Russian“ egg with caviar (substitute) and salad garnish 

         (C,L,M,A,D,G) 7,80  
Roll of ham filled with mayonnaise&vegetables   8,20 
Portion of air-dried pork ham with horseradish  (C,L,M,A,G) 7,50 

Soups    

Soup of the day       4,90 
Home-made goulash soup   (A)   6,50 
 

Small hot dishes  
Crunchy ham&cheese toasty    (A,G)  5,20 
Frankfurter sausages with mustard  (L,M)  5,90 
Special-Debreziner sausages with mustard  (M)  6,20  
Smoked Sausage Austrian style with mustard (L,M)  5,90  

Extras      
Portion of cranberry jam      1,30 
Portion of fresh horseradish     1,30  
Portion of real Styrian pumpkin seed oil    1,60                                   

Coffeehouse dishes 

 

Vegetarian dishes 
Home-made pasta (Austrian style) mixed with 
scrambled eggs, served with green salad  (C,G,A)  9,80 
Sliced roasted bread dumplings mixed with  
scrambled eggs, served with green salad  (C,G,A)   9,80 
Baked pieces of Brie cheese    
with cranberry jam and tartare sauce  (C,G,A,M,L) 10,50 

 
Mains 
Grilled chicken filet in its sauce with rice   
and green salad       (A,G,L)  14,50 
Chicken filet Parisian style with                                
parsley potatoes and cranberry jam    (G,A,C) 14,50 
“Wiener Schnitzel” (Viennese style fried pork   
escalope) with parsley potatoes  (C,G,A)    14,90 
“Zwiebelrostbraten” (Viennese style Roast beef in gravy (medium-rare)  
Topped w fried onions and served w roasted potatoes)  (A,G,M,L) 19,90 
“Altwiener Backfleisch” (fried beef escalope with mustard and  
horseradish) with roast potatoes & cranberry jam    (A,C,G,M) 19,90 

 
Dessert 
Succulent chocolate cake with whipped cream  (A,C,F,G,H) 6,50 
Original Tichy’s ice cream dumpling filled with   
apricot puree, 1 piece    (H,G,C)  4,50 
 

Pastries 
Dear guests, 
Please feel free to also choose from our selection of home-made pastries in the display 
case.  
  



Hot drinks  

Coffee  
“ACCADEMIA DEL CAFFE“  
 
Espresso (single shot)      3,30  
Espresso with cream    (G)  3,50 
Americano       4,20 
Americano with cream    (G)  4,50 
Coffee “Melange“ (Viennese coffee w steamed milk) (G)  4,50 
Espresso (double shot)    (G)  4,70 
Espresso (double shot) with cream   (G)  4,90 
Classic cappuccino    (G)  4,60 
Cappuccino with whipped cream   (G)  5,00 
Large mug of coffee with milk   (G)  4,90 
Latte Macchiato     (G)  5,10 
 
 
 
 
 

Traditional coffee specialties 
“Tupferl“ (espresso with whipped cream)  (G)  3,60 
“Einspänner” (americano with whipped cream and  
icing sugar on the side)    (G)  5,00 
 “Cafe coretto” (double shot espresso with Vecchia Romagna) 6,50 

Hot drinks 

Tea  
 
Assam, Earl Grey, green tea, 
peppermint, camomile and fruit tea    4,20 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Berries selection       4,50 
Alpine herbs selection      4,50 
 
        
       
        
 
 

 
Drinking chocolate  
Hot chocolate     (G)  4,50 
Hot chocolate with whipped cream  (G)  5,50 
Perfumed chocolate (Cointreau, Amaretto)  (G)  6,90 
  



Non-alcoholic beverages  

Soft drinks 

Soda water 0,25l      1,60 
Soda water with freshly squeezed lemon 0,25l   2,30 
“Vöslauer” mineral water, still or sparkling    3,00 
Almdudler (lemonade with herbal extracts) 0,35l   3,90 
Coca Cola 0,33l       3,90 
Coca Cola Zero 0,33l      3,90 
Schweppes tonic water 0,20l     3,90 
Schweppes bitter lemon 0,20l     3,90 
Red Bull 0,25l       4,20 
Apple juice 0,25l       2,90 
Apple juice with soda 0,25l     2,30 
Apple juice, naturally cloudy 0,25l    3,20 
Apple juice, naturally cloudy with soda 0,25l   2,50 
Orange juice, squeezed 0,25l     4,80 
Grape juice (Poysdorf) 0,25l     3,20 
Apple juice with water 0,25     1,90 
Apple juice, naturally cloudy or grape juice with water 0,25  2.10 
Pago with water 0,5      4,20 
Elderflower syrup with soda water 0,25l    1,90 
Raspberry syrup with soda water 0,25l    1,90 
Portion of freshly squeezed lemon juice    0,40 

 

Alcoholic beverages   

Beer from the keg 

0,20l    (A)    3,00 
0,33l    (A)    3,90 
0.50l    (A)    5,00 
 

Bottled beers         
Wheat beer 0,50l   (A)                 4,90 
Alcohol-free beer 0,50l      (A)                   4,90 
 

House wine  
Grüner Veltliner 1/8l  (O)    3,00 
Red wine Cuvee   (O)    3,00 
 

 
Other wines  
Dear guests,  
Please have a look at our black board to discover the varying selection of wines at 
Cafe Benedikt. Our waiters are happy to recommend wines to accompany the dish of 
your choice!  
 

Spritz 
White wine spritzer 1/4l  (O)    3,40 
Elderflower spritzer 1/4l  (O)    3,90 
Aperol spritz 1/4l  (O)    5,10 
  



Alcoholic beverages 

Specialties  

Sparkling wines  
Prosecco D.O.C. 0,20l    (O)  8,20 
Sekt “Henkell” dry Piccolo 0,20l   (O)  9,20 
Sekt “Henkell” dry 0,75l    (O)  28,-- 
Champage Moet & Chandon Piccolo 0,20l  (O)  28,-- 
Champagne Moet & Chandon 0,75  (O)  85,-- 

 
Liquor  
Rum 2cl        2,10 
Fernet Branca 2cl      3,40 
Averna 2cl       3,40 
Vodka Stolichnaya 2cl      3,40 
 

Long drinks 

Gin&Tonic       6,50 
2cl Gin Tanqueray with tonic  
Campari-soda 0,2l      5,50 
Campari-orange with freshly squeezed orange juice 0,2l  5,90 
 

Spirits 2cl 
 “Trester” (spirit from press residues) aged in the barrel  
for 3 years (home-made)      4,20 
Coffee liqueur (home-made)     3,60 
Zirbengeist (home made )                                                                      3,80 


